
Have You Protection
AGAINST LOSS BY FIRE?

You cannot afl'ord to take your own
rUk against loss by dre. Kemeiuber that
we represent
14 OF THE BEST COMPANIES IN

THE WORLD,
and will be glad to call on you when you
want Ore Insurance tbat really protects.
Drop us a card and we'll do the rent.

We aro agents In tbls county for the
TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
and can furnish security for County
oTlclals, bank officials, elo.

C. M. MR & SON,

TIONESTA and KELLETTVILLE.PA.

President.

No Solicitors. RESULTS We have
reduced our rates and increased our effi-

ciency. A full course in any department
for only $45.00. Write for enrolling par-
ticulars now to secure desk room.

Warren IIiisIiichs College,
Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS. .

NEW ADVEUTIHEMKNTH.

Lammers. Ad.
Levi Co. Ad.
Boggfl A Buhl. Ad.
TbePrlnttCo. Ad.
The Klnter Co. Ad. ' .'
Robinson A Son. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Hmart&HilberbergrftAd.
Thomas H.HIbble. Header,
Rev. J. H. Sumtnertnn, Local.
Pastime Theatre. Ads., LocalB.
Forest Co. Nat. Rank. Ad. and St.
The Distinctive Garment Store. Ad.

Oil market closed at f 1.45.
t Mp

Is your subscription paidT

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
See "The Port of Doom" tonight.-- ad

See the new Reznor Heater; H'a a

wonder. S. S. Sigworth. adv

We have on band best White Lime,
7.50 per ton. Lanson Bros. adv

Too many Oil, Gas, Wood, and Coal

and Wood Cooks and Ranges at S. S.

Slgwortb's. adv

TaBtes may differ, but Rood taste Is

always shown In our regular programme.
Pastime Theatre. adv

F. R. Lanson Is building a two-stor-

warerootn on the lot at the rear of his
present store building.

Lout. A good opportunity! will be
the cry of all these who fall to Bee Laura
Sawyer In "The Port of Doom," at the
"Pastime" tonight. adv

The Republican can furnish you
with the very latest lo engraved calling
cards or anything else in that, line, at
reasonable prices. tf. '"

Lost. Last Thursday, on the road
between Tylersburg and Tionesta,
ladies' gold watoh and chain. Finder
please return to Rev. J. H, Summerton,
Tylersburg, Pa. adv

Oleomargarine alwaya fresh, alwaya
the same price and making new friends
each day, at 20o per pound In nine pound

lots, at the Salmon Creek Mercantile Co.,

Kellettville, Pa. adv

The Clarion fair la In full blast thia
week and it is probable that many from
this section will motor over tomorrow
and take In the attractions which are al-

ways of a high order.

Harry A. Davenport recently pur-

chased fifteen acres ol land located a
abort distance above the Daniels saw mill
on Hunter run, (rom F. R. Lanson, and
has a comfortable looking dwelling house
under oourse of construction.

Marienvllle has an epidemic of

measles on Its hands, nearly a hundred
oases having been reported to the county
medical inspector up to the present.
None of the little patients is considered
to be seriously ill and it Is thought a sus-

pension of the schools will not be neces-

sary.
Francis Haslet, son of Mr. and Mrs.

3. C, Shira, aged two weeks, died of hem-

orrhages at the family home last Monday
afternoon at 4:15 o'clock. Funeral ser-

vices were held Wednesday forenoon at

10 o'clock, oonduoted by Rov. H. E.
rhlppa. Interment followed in the bm-lent-

cemetery. Emleuton Herald.

Au oil tank out near the White
Church, In Harmony township, was
burned up early Saturday night. The
gsuger for the Wllburlnecompany, Corah
Hheehan, was quite severely, though not
seriously, burned, and Harvey Johnston
is filling his place lor the present. Whose
tank it was or bow much oil it contained
could not be ascertained.

Mrs. R. W. Moon, who is living on
ber farm near Guitonville, has our thanks
for a sample of the apples raised in her
orchard this season, the likes of which
would be bard to beat anywhere in size,
beauty and flavor. When such fruit can
be raised in Forest county, why la not
more attention given tn its culture? We
could surely beat the world if we'd try,

George H. Warden, of Endeavor,
while in Titusville, Satuiday, with his
new Hudson car, met with an accident
which nearly resulted in the loss of bis
machine. He bad driven up to one of
the city garages to get some gasoline
and they carelessly spilled it all over the
car. When tlio power was turned on
the gasoline Ignited, but George jumped
out aud pushed the car away from the
gasoline that had run down under the
car and the men at No. 1 hose bouse
saved the car by their quick work with
lire extinguishers. Very little damage
was jone and George got away without a

buru.
During the storm last week lightning

struck the bouse of John Cu liner at
Lei per and damaged the property badly.
The lightning tore off a gahle end of the
house, demolished an iron bed, ripped
large boles in the carpets, destroyed every
gas mantle and globe in the bouse aud
knocked boles in the floor and no part of
the bouse escaped some effects of the

'ligbtniug's stroke. Luckily no one was
at borne at the time and it was fortunate,
also, that no fire was caused by the elec-tri- o

bolt. Mr. Culmer's borne was al-

most wrecked. He had It insured and
bis Ions will be fully covered on the
dwelling. Clarion Republican.

Tionesta won the ball game played
here with Endeavor last Wednesday af-

ternoon, the score being 9 to 8. Endeavor
had the game stowed away 8 to 1 at tbe
end of the fifth Inning, but tbe uncer-
tainties of the national pastime were
again demonstrited when tbe home team
took the lead by piling up eight runs In
tbe seventh and eighth innings. There
was some good and bad playing In spots
but altogether It made up an Interesting
t,atue.

The Seneca Kicker says that Rev. E.
S. Zabnlser, for 3 years pastor of tbe Free
Methodist churches at Seneca, Frankll
and Ronseville, baa accepted a call to go
to McPberson, Kan., where he officiated
as tbe visiting evangelist In a two-week- s'

camp meeiing recently. While tbeie be
was urged to accept tbe pastorate but re-

fused. After coming home the offer was
renewed and be decided to accept. Tbe
new charge is a thriving city of about
6,000 population.

pbrest Lusher, the young man (rom
Tionesta, who bad a loot amputated at the
hospital after falling down in attempting
to board a moving car ol the traotlon
company, tbe last dsy of tbe fair, and
having tbe member crushed under tbe
wheels, is getting along nicely and will
soon bn able lolbaVe tbe Institution. He
was sp yesterday, sitting qn a wheeled
ohair, and was takeu out onto the porch
to enjoy the outside air and sunshine of a
fine September day. Titusville Herald,
l'Jth. ..

W. Way.q)Uiudmao, Esq., of Clar-

ion, Demooratio nominee for State Sen-

ator tn this district, was mingling with
friends, here yesterday. He was accom-

panied by bis brother, Jobn Bindmap,
who Is a resident of Kentucky, borne on
a visit. Wayne is a handsome young man
and quite a good mixer, but bis being
a Republican year In Pennsylvania It is a
foregone conclusion that a very excellent
and experienced gentleman named JoBlab

Howard, of Cameron county, will don
tbe Senatorial toga of this district after
tbe November election.

An evangelistio campaign la being
oonduoted at Stewart Run cburcb, Rev,
Richardson, pastor, by Miss Florence E.

Heath, of Corry, Pa. Tble will be fol-

lowed by tbe Titusville District Holiness
Convention, Sept. 29 to Oct. 4, at which
five or more Wesleyan Methodist pastors
will be pre' en t, besides laymen and
wives. A successful revival was

by Miss Heath and ber mother,
here in tbe Methodist cburcb, some years
ago.

Mrs. Adam Sibble, of Nebraska, and
ber daughters, Mrs. Truman D. Bingman
and Miss Anna Sibble, were In Tionesta
Saturday on their way to Greenville,
Mercer county, near which place tbey
expect to make their future borne. Mrs,
Sibble and Mr. Bingman recently pur-

chased tbe Brown far n of 52 acres, four
miles west of Greenville, and have moved
their household goods there aud taken
possession of the property. Tbe farm has
good buildings, la under a good state of

cultivation, aud being located In a fine
farming section offers excellent advan-

tages for successful and profitable farm-lo-

Many friends in Ibis vicinity will
be sorry to lose them as residenta but
will be glad to know that they will be so

pleasantly situated.

The seventy-thir- anniversary of
John W. Botsford'a blrtb was celebrated
Sept. 18, at the borne of bis daughter,
Mra. G. Y. Sbsderllne, East Hickory.
About 40 of bis children and old neigh-bor- a

came and spent tbe day with Mr.
Botstnrd. Tbe home was beautifully
decorated with seasonable flowers. At

tbe appointed time an elaborate chicken
dinner was served, covers being laid for

35. Through the day and evening Mr.
BotBford received many congratulations
by phone. Tnose from out of town were,
Mr. aud Mrs. Ernest Holla and son Fred,
Mrs. John Rrumbaugb, Mrs. G. K. Fol-wel- l,

Mrs. A. E. Burrows and daughter,
all of Pleasanlvjlle; Mr. and Mrs. D. M

Rikar. Mr. and Mra. A. C. Carson of Car

.nn.lll. Mr.. T.lh Orovef ofTauesasss.
N. Y., Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomson, Tio-

nesta, Mrs. F. P. Kama, Lamlson, Ala..
Mrs. Julia Rudy of Tylersburg, and Mrs
W. H. Billqulst, Jamestown, N. Y. V

Does It pay to raise sheep? Tbat de-

pends. Listen M. L. Weikal; nwna and
"farms" a farm on what is known as
Fleming bill In Harmony township,
about two miles from West Hickory, He
wintered 12 ewes which lastspring netted
him 22 lambs, 12 of these he sold to Geo.

Wilson, one of Tionesta'a meat market
proprietors, for $74 27. He Is keeping 10

ewe lambs for breeding purposes for

which be could now take f60 If be cared
to. He sold I8.00 worth of wool in the
meantime, making a total of f 152 87. A

strict acooont of the feed which be gave
tbls flock amounted to $50, consisting of
grain, turnips rutabagos, clover, hay, etc.,
leaving film f 102.87 for tbe amall amount
of trouble be expended In caring for the
flock through the winter and spring.
Thia trouble amounted to comparatively
nothing, for bis work would have been
Just tbe same bad be kept no sheep. His
Hock Is of tbe Shropshire breed, wbicb,
doubtless, yield best lu this latitude. Mr.

Welkal's success with sheep raising Is no

different than any other thrifty farmer
could have were he to give it Intelligent
attention, and Is worthy of careful
thought by tbe farmers of this section.

They Pay The Printer And Sleep Welt.

Subscription renewals are thankfully
acknowledged as follows;

Cbas. Grant, Mayburg.
M. L. Welkal, West Hickory. '.
Jobn A. Haney, Sharon, Pa. (new).
Amos Shott", Tylersburg,
II. Sbotts, Tylersburg.
Mrs. Adam Sibble, Greenville, Pa.
A. J. Burhenn, Warren.
J, M. Wyant, Meadville.
Mrs. Anna Hassey, Oil City.
George Zuber, Mayburg.
J. J. Jones, Endeavor,
H. W. McCoy, Tidioute.
Joseph Green, West Hickory,
H. A. Dotterrer, Muzette.
W. D. Dotterrer, Ceutreville, Iowa.
Mrs. R. W. Moon, Muzette.

See "Tbe Port of Doom" tonlght.-- ad

Chamberlain's Liniment.

If you are ever troubled with aches,
pains or soreness of tbe muscles, you
will appreciate tbe good qualities of
Chamberlain's Liniment. Many suf-

ferers from rheumatism and sciatica have
used it with the best results. It Is es-

pecially valuable lor lumbago and lame
back. For sale by all dealers. adv

See "The Port of Doom" tonight. ad

PERSONAL.

Miss Ruth Spangler of Tidioute is
tbe guest of Mrs. Archie Clark.

James Wbitlon of Guitonville was
among our welcome callers yesterday.

Mrs. Anna Hassey of Oil City spent
the Sabbath as a guest off lonesia Iriends.

Mrs. James Canfield and children
spent Sunday with relatives In TituBVille.

Miss June Herman, teacher in tbe
Youngsville school, was home over Sun-
day.

Miss Mclntyre of Bolivar, N. Y., was
a guest of Miss Janet Jamioson over
Sunday,

J. J. Jones of Endeavor, serving as a
Juror this week, gaVe us a pleasaut call
Monday. t.

A. J. Bur hen n of Warren came down
Saturday lo spend a day or two with bis
par en is at Starr.

Mrs. Ernest.U. Confer of Brookslon
came down Monday for a visit with ber
mother, Mrs. John Wiles.

Former Congressman Speer of Oil
City atteuded court here this weeK, and
gave us a friendly call yesterday.

Mrs. A. F. Led e bur of the Borough,
and Mrs. Edward Blum of Starr, are
v failing relatives at Wilkiusburg.

1J. A. D itterrer and Geo. E. Haslet
of Guitonville were pleasant callers at tbe
Republican office yeBlerday morning.

Goo. Znber and Michael Carroll of
Mayburg, attending court tbls week, gave
the Republican a pleasant call Monday.

Mr, and Mrs. Fred Ludwig and lit-

tle daughter, of Titsuville, were guests
over the Sabbath of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Jamieson, .

Hon. Frank H. Knlgbtand family of
New Bethlehem motored over Friday
and spent Sunday with Rev. and Mrs.
H. A. Bailey.

C. A. Lanson and family and Mrs. F.
R. Lanson motored to Ell wood City, Pa.,
Friday, for a few days' visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Sproull.

Peter Ynungk shook bands with old
Tionesta friends the first of tbe week and
yesterday morning left for Erie to visit
tbe family of his daughter.

Married, iu West Hickory, Pa., Sept.
14. 1914, by W. P. Biggins, J. P., John W.
Hunter and Miss Lulu Blanche Burdick,
both of West H ickory, Pa.

James B. Van Camp and Bertha E
Clark, both of Tionesta twp., were united
in marriage at tbe Rural House, Sept. 22,
1914, Esquire C. A. Randall officiating.

Editor Pickens, who came ovnr from
Marienvllle to serve a oouple of days as a
grand Juror, gave us a pleasant fraternal
call yesterday before leaving for home.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Jamieson
spent Saturday and Sunday with relatives
in Westfield, N, Y., motoring up from
Oil City with Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Wilder.

Married, at the M. E. parsonage, Tio-

nesta, Sept, 10, 1914, by Rev. H. L. Dun-lav-

Ralph E. Frick of Tiona, Pa., and
Miss Mertle D, Low in an of Marienvllle,
Pa.

Miss Edna Rodda has gone to Frank-
lin to spend the winter with her brother,
R. C. Rodda, aud to attend tbe Miller
night schools, taking a commercial
course.

'Squire Rupert Is down from Porkey
this week doing a little quiet courting,
but bis many friends are assured tbat
he's conducting himself with utmoBt
grace and digoltj.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smearbangb, Miss
Marie Smearbaugb, and Ed. Lawrence
left yesterday morning on an auto trip
wbicb will include Kane, Smethport,
Bradford aod Olean.

Mr. and Mra. Charles McCartney and
ohildren, Mary Louise, Margaret and
Charles Jr., of Jamestown, N. Y., were
guests over Sunday at the home of Mr,
and Mrs. J. E. Wenk.

Married, at the Free Methodist par- -

8nllKe. Tionesta, Sept. 14, 19U, by Rev.
M. E. Wolcott, Henry N. SorenBou of
Cherry Grove, Pa., and Miss Flossie C.

Howard of East Hickory, Pa.

Arthur Zuver aud Robert Sigworth
will travel in tbe right road to success
and leave next Saturday for Ann Arbor
to enter tbe University of Michigan as
students, tbe former to take up'pharm'aoy
and the latter mechanical engineering.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Shotts, Mrs. H.

Sbotts, Homer C. Johnston and children
Amos aod Heleu, of Tylersburg, were
visitors In Tionesta for a few hours Sat-

urday morning. Mr. ShotU has recently
purohased a 1915 model Overland tour-

ing car and with the family is enjoying
some pleasant trips during this beautiful
fall weather.

John L. 8tewart, a former Endeavor,
Pa., boy, and who was a 1914 graduato of
tbe West Virginia University, was re-

elected science teaober in tbe Parkers-bur- g

High School for tbe coming year at
a handsome salary. Mr. Stewart received
bis B. So. degree in June. He Is one of
the Forest oounty boys that has made
good in every respect.

Chester Arthur Mc Williams and Miss
Bessie M. Hepler, both of Tionesta, se-

cured a license Monday evening and
quietly hied themselves to tbe Free
Methodist parsonage, where Rev, M. E.

Wolcott pronounced the words wbicb
united them In marriage. We Join with
tbeir many friends in wishing these
young people a prosperous and Joyous
Journey through life. -

The members of tbe M. E. ohiircb of
Nebraska held a reception in the church
parlors last evening iu honor of Rev.
and Mrs. II. L. Dunlavy. There was a
large atteudauce of the congregation to
greet their popular pastor on bis return
to them for another year's work. Hon.
F. X. Kreltler delivered a happy address
of welcome, which was followed by a
short and appropriate literary program
and social time. An adjournment was
then taken to tbe basement wheie tbe
serving of refreshments formed the clos-

ing episode of a very pleasant evening.

Be A Booster.

When you see the "Pastime" trying
Hard to give you a good show,

You can boost ll up a trifle,
That's your cue to let folks know

Tbat you are not going to knock it,
Just because it "ain't your shout,"

But you are going to boost a little,
For they've got tbe

BEST SHOW OUT. adv

See "The Port of Doom" tonight. ad

Hopkins Smearbaugb.

The marriage of Mr. Russell J. Hop-

kins and Miss Helen Knox Smearbaugb,
Wednesday, Sept. 16, 1914, at the home of
the bride's parents, was a quiet but very
pretty social event, and was witnessed
only by the immediate lamilies and a few
near relatives and friends of the couple.
Tbe ceremony was perfotmed precisely
at four o'clock by Rev. H. A. Bailey of
tbe Presbyterian church, the shorter r'ng
service being employed. The couple was
unattended, aud as tbe bridal coupre took
Its place before tbe minliliss Eliza-
beth Randall softly renuoTed the Men
delssohn wedding march. The bride was
attired in a traveling suit and carried a
bouquet of white rosed and lilies of tbe
valley.

Following the pretty ceremony and at-

tendant feli"itations, luncheon was ser-

ved; the bride's table, where cuvdr were
laid for twelve was beautiful in pink and
white carrying out the color scheme of
bouse decorations. On a large table in

the upper ball many beautiful wedding
gilts were displsyed.

The out-o- f town guesta present were
Miss Florence Klinestiver of Warren,
Miss Margaret Yetter of Kane, Geo. II.
Warden of Endeavor, and Dr. Edwards
of Washington, Pa,

Immediately following the luncheon
the couple was driven to Titusville in the
Smearbaugb car, catching an fastbound
train for a week's wedding trip which in-

cluded the principal cities and tbe sea-

shore, Tbe bride, who is tbe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Smearbaugb, holds a
blgb station in Tionesta'a society oiroles
In which she has alwaya been an orna
ment, and the bridegroom Is the efficient
cashier of tbe Citizens National bank ofj
this place. Both enjoy tbe bigb regard ofj
all In this community and of their large
circle of friends here and elsewhere, all of
whom will wish for them every Joy in
life, Tbey will begin housekeeping up-

on tboir return in tbe Davis bouse on
East Bridge street, where they will beat
borne to their friends after October 15.

An Interesting Law Suit.

Evidence in a case of peculiar interest
was beard at Warren last week involving
a contest In equity between Alwilda
DaelhaUBenof MoUraw, and the heirs of
he late Hugh Miles, whose death oc-

curred less than a year ago at bis borne
at Fagundus, two miles out from
Trtiokeyville station. He was 92 years
of age at tbe time of bis death, and some
years prior to bis demise Miss Daelbausen
had been employed as bis housekeeper.
She continued in bis employ until bis
death, some years prior to wbicb Mr.
Miles deeded ber bis properly wbicb
consisted of three pieces of land, the
grant also including bis personal effects
and some cash. The heirs claim that
undue influence was exercised over tbe
old gentleman in inducing him to assign
to ber tbis property, and considerable
testimony was taKen on both sides of tbe
case to show tbat Mr. Miles, for Borne
time prior to bis death, either was or was
not capable of transacting business or ex-

ercising good Judgment in the disposal of
bis property, Tbe heira who are con-

testing the case number about fourteen,
and tbeir case is being bandied by
Alexander A Clark of Warren, and
Breene A Breene of Oil City.

Miss Daelbausen takes tbe ground that
she never received wages from Mr. Miles,
but that ber relations were the same as
those between daughter and father. Con-

sequently she claims tbat she has mo'O
right to the property than the heirs who
are mostly nieces and nephews. Her
case is In oharge of D. I. Ball of Warren
and A, C. Brown of Tionesta. Among
the witnesses for tbe defense who testified
to tbe soundness of mind of old Mr,
Miles were tbe following from Tionesta:
G. G. Gaston, J. D. W. Reck, J. W.
Landers, Joseph Clark, A. M. Doutt, Mrs,
Alice Swauson,

Tbe case will not be decided before tbe
next term of court, tbe proceedings last
week being in tbe nature of a bearing as
to whether tbe Judgment shall beopened.
On Ibis question the court will render bis
decision in due time.

Mineral Production of Forest County
In 1913.

Tbe Topographic and Geologic Survey
Commission of Pennsylvania furnishes
the following facta regarding Forest
county's mineral products:

The only mineral production reported
from Forest county in 1913, as In 1912,

was petroleum aud natural gas.
There was but little difference in tbe

output ol petroleum reported, tbe total as

near as can be ascertained from the re-

ports received, being 186,000 barrels, with
a value of $473,000 as compared with 184,-00- 0

barrels with a value nf$'l02,000 in 1912.

It Is impossible to separate the produc-

tion of natural gas from the total produc-

tion of tbe State with tbe degree of cer-

tainty desired. Tbe conditions attending
tbe piping of natural gas renders It al-

most impossible to separate the output
from tbe different counties, and at 'the
best there Is a large eleme it of uncer-
tainty concerning tbe value of thia out-
put in any limited area. From tbe re-

ports received the value of the natural
gas output from Forest County in 1913 la

estimated as between $200,000 and $250,000.

but as stated tbis is a mere estimate based
on those returns which are accurate and
an arbitrary division of the remaining
production In tbe State.

t'ntnrrk Cnnnot He Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thny
cannot reach the ..eat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease,
and in order to cure it you must take in-

ternal reuiedins. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acta directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. Hull's Ca-

tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescribed by ono of the best phys-
icians iu this country for years, and is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the bcHt tonics known, combined with
tho best blood puriliers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what pro-
duces such wonderful results In curing
catarrh. Mend for testimonials free.
F. J. CM KNKY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.

Hold by (IruirgiHlN, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are lliebosl.

Strayed or Stolen.

Five cows and one bull either strayed
or were stolen from the premises of the
undersigned iu Greeu township, Forest
cnuniy, Pa., on September 18, 1914. I

will pay a suitable reward for Information
which will lead to the recovery of the
cattle.

Titos. II. Siiiiii.k, Nebraska, Pa.
Sept. 22, 1914.

-- See "Tbe Port of Doom" tonight.-- ad

Court Minutes.

September court convened at 11 a. in.
Monday with Prcsiduut Judge Hinckley
and Associates Aul and Morguu on the
bench.

The following petitions and motions w ere
first disposed of:

Subpoenas in divorce were allowed in the
case of Mary Chapman vs. E. L. Chapman,
aud Florence Myers vs. Miles R. Myers.

The court confirmed tho finding in the
widow's dower and appraisement of real
estate in the case of Ellen Rossa, widow of
Peter Kossa, doccasod.

Permission to sell at Master's sale to lease-

holds and J7 oil wells, the property of
George H. Lowe and others on McKoe Hill
was granted by the court.

The following Masters' soles of real estate
were confirmed nisi : . R. llradcn, ad-

ministrator of A. X. Cuughry, deceased.
Mrs. M. L. Gerow vs. Katherine Fitzgerald
ttttl. Mrs. I.ucy Randrock, administratrix
of estate of J. N. Sundrock, deceased.
Mary R. Hepler vs. Orris E. Walters ct ul.

On petition, I). W. Clark, T. F. Ritcbcy
and J. T. Carson were appointed viewers to
vacate and supply a public road, a distance
of about threo miles, in Howe township, a
report to be filed at next term of court.

Hon. F. X. Krcitlcr was appointed fore-

man of the grand, jury und that body has
inudo the following report: In the case of

tho Commonwealth vs. Henry Booth,
charge felonious rupe, Genero Schettiun,
prosecutor, a true bill was found. This
case was heard in the juvenile court on
Monday afternoon, and resulted in a ver-

dict of not guilty, county to pay costs.
A true bill was also found against Forest

Thomas, charge lurccny, Juy Dankhcad,
prosecutor. This case was ulso heurd in

the juvenile court and resulted in a verdict
of guilty, sentence suspended pending the
good behavior of the boy. The case of tho
Commonwealth vs. Elmer Walters, charge,
interfering with tho pipes on a gas lease in
Green township, Fred Shaw prosecutor,
was next tried resulting in a verdict of not
guilty but pay half tho costs, prosecutor to

pay other half.
On motion of District Attorney M. A.

Carringer the following coses were nol
pressed on payment of costs: Common-
wealth vs. Duna L. Bean, charge, desertion,
Edith Dean; prosecutor; Com. vs. Maude
Murphy, charge, kidnapping, Charles Ful-mc- r

prosecutor; Com. vs. Churles Fulnier,
churge, aggravated assault and buttery,
Minnie lliizzanl prosecutor; Coin. vs. Jo-

seph Morasco, charge, selling cider on Sun-

day, Joseph McMullcn, prosecutor.
Of the eight eases on the civil list, two

were continued, as follows: Lewis U. Ilren- -

nunvs. T. D. Collins et al.; Arthur John
son vs. E. S. Collins, executor of estate of
T. D. Collins. The cases of Alfred Sperry
vs. J. D. Wiles, and F. R. Lanson vs. Flora
Landers et al. were settled out of court.

A jury was culled in the case of Lidu M.

Curnuhun vs. George II. Lowe. The plain- -

till failed to appear and verdict for defend-
ant was given. In tho cae of George II.
Lowe vs. James M. Cowun, a jury was
culled and plaintiff took a voluntary non
suit, later beginning a new action.

Tho cose of T. F. Ritcbcy vs. Mrs. H. L.

Hepler and A. B. Hepler, an action to re
cover uttomcy fees, was tried Tuesday af
ternoon. Verdict for pluintiff for $Ki:!.."iU.

The last case on tho list, Warren Curll vs.

Frank K. Brown, will be taken up this
morning. This is .an action to recover
damages for the loss of un arm by the
pluintiff in the saw mill at Mayburg, some
time ago.

Recent Deaths.

BUUMt.
In addition to the obituary given last

week of Jonas Shunk It is only Justice to

add these few lines: He was a member
of tbe M. E. church for many years and
was a quiet, and unassuming Christian
man. He was tbe last Chaplain of Ell
Berlin Post, 629, and filled the position
with honor to himself aud all concerned.
Tbe Post bad charge of bis funeral, In

compliance of bis request aud a very
large concourse of friends atteuded bis
luiitral wbicb was conducted at bis house
by bis own request. Rev. Scherer of En-

deavor delivered a very feeling discourse
on tbe occasion. It seems bard tbat after
a few years of happy life together the end
should be so abruptly ended. It Is

known by all In our town that the now
sorrowing widow done all in her power
to com lor t and help the now departed
comrade. Tbe kind husband and Com-

rade of the G. A. R. now stands nearer
tbe throne of l!ght, his work on earth is

well done; be has gone to receive a crown
not made brilliant witb costly gems of

earth, but a crown of rejoicing, and al-

though the widow may encounter auettle
here and there, most of her pathway will
bestrewn with flowers. Her future ap-

pears bright, and iu the course of nature
it cannot be long until, following our de-

parted comrade, her own weary feet will
press the gales of death and be anchored
lorever witb hi in aod all Hod's family on

tbe shores of Immortality. J. a.

LAN DIM.

Joseph R. Landls, well known to many
of the older residents of tbls county, died
at tbe home of his daughter, Mrs. C. A

Hoover, whom be bad been visiting at 14

C'Miewango ave, Warren, Pa., Sopt. 10,

1914, attar an illness extending over sev-

eral months. He was born iu Collins-bur-

Clari in county, March 22, 1811), but
tbe greater portion of bis lile was spent
lo liaruett township, Forest county,
where he followed farming for tbe most
part. He was a veteran of the Civil war
and bad an enviable record as a soldier,
serving two years as a memborof the One

Hundred aod Third P. V., aud 18 months
lu the Tenth Penutt. Reserves. He was
severely wounded in battle and carried
tbe scare of war to bis grave

Some years ago be united with the Freo
Methodist church and bis life was lu

keeping with the faith of that church, and
often during his illness he expressed
himself as being ready to answer death's
call as be felt that he was saved. In ad-

dition to a large circle of friends who ad-

mired him for his many good qualities ol

mind and heart, he is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. C. A. Hoover of Warren,
Mrs. A. G. Cassatt of Itedclytl'u, Forest
county, Mrs. J. (1. lleanley of Leeper,
Pa., ami two sons, E. J. Landls of War-

ren, and W. J. Landi of 'Buffalo, N. Y.
The funeral was held at Claringtnn, the

former home of the deceased, Friday,
where tbe interment was made In the
cemetery at that place, Kev. 1). O. May
conducted the services.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

"My attention was II rut called to ('bam-borlsin- 's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Knmixly as much as twelve yearn auo.
At that time I was snrlously ill with
summer complaint. On dose of this
remedy checked the trouble," writes Mrs.
C. W. Florence, Koektltild, Iud. For
sale by all dealers, adv.

Columbia

Graphophone.

h, i miff.. , ; - r ,

Nothing that you can place in your
home will give greater pleasure and sat-

isfaction to yourself and children.
It is pleasure and profit, and an edu-

cation along many lines, therefore is not
a luxury.

We are ready to sell you any Columbia
Graphophone on monthly payments.

Boyard's Pharmacy.

Hopkins' Store.

r

Why Pay
8 or 10 Dollars

For Merchant Tailoring, when you get at
good a suit and perfect fit in the M.
Wile & Co.

Kampus Suits?
See them at

L.J.Hopkins

Plow to a
Hand Cultivator

Fishing
Tackle,

established

Hardware,
and

tailor,
assertion.

jroFrETpfK
41

The
Dia.rn.orxd

the most desired of all gems,

we offer the actual cost of

production, plus modest

profit. Better value is unob-

tainable.

Diamonds Bound to

Be Scarce
Foreign cutters being com-

pelled to enlist in the army,
prices will advance, Now is
the time to invest.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32 Seneca St., Oil City, Pa.

Men's Shoes
ThoLt Are

Belter.

Every shoe we are showing
this is a triumph of expert
shoemaking.

"Superiority" is apparent in
the shoes we have to offer you
from

$4.00 to $5.00
We've the comfortable, dura-

ble, shoes,
We've smart swagger shoes

for the young who goes
the limit style, bright, dull
or new tans, $-- or $5.

LEVI & CO.
Corner Center, Seneca and Syca-

more Streets,

OIL CITY, PA.

FARMERS and
GARDENERS

Let us supply you with the new you'll be wanting
this Spring aud Summer. We've anticipated your needs
and have the goods and utensils to fill the bill. Any-

thing from a

is to be found in our well selected stock. And then we
have the best variety and the surest grower in the line
of GARDEN and FLOWER SEEDS.

too, and In the best quality of goods.
fact that our hooks, and

them when all others fail.

Yes, we have that,
It is a well
rods catch and hold

Let us furnish your

Heavy Shelf

our

fall

man

tools

lines

J. 0. SC0WMN,
TIONESTA, PA.

Goods. You'll find the prices are right.

money. And all we ask is chance to

c Er clothier
OIL PA

A Word About Bread

Teaches ei. Lesson In
The Buying of

Clothes.
If we were to buy flour a few pounds at qjime and hire a man to bake one loaf

at time, would you buy this bread and pay a profit on it even if it were the best
bread you ever ate? It would be mighty good bread at rich man's price.

This is a rather extreme example, but it illustrates one point some men can
afford to pay long prices for exclusive tailored but it is a question as to wheth-
er they get any better satisfaction thathe man who buys on a more practical and
economical basis.

The makers of our kind of ready-to-we- ar clothes buy their cloths and trim-
mings in immense quantities -t- ailor the clothes in the most scientific manner, and
while we do not state we can fit all men tho exclusive tailor has his place we
could fit a whole lot of men with our ready for service clothes, a whole lot better

MME1S
than the exclusive and fur a lot less
prove the

jfcjr i
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